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CHANCELLOR 1 S COURT ;- AN~UAL S ,., B { A .~ DANCJ:0-~ BE HELp SATURDAY~>-MARCH 
15, in :the law Club Dinini~IC:a11 i'rom 1 0 ~ 2Q.....£ - m .::~., 1 : 00 a r:m-, (~ate 
l?_erj.H (l u oTi cket s are on sale now both i n Hu tchin s Hall imd t~. e Law 
cllib and will be available a t t he dance f or $2 o 75 o H c <>,., (l Chair~ Phil 
Thorp has arr an g ed to h av e Earl Pearson and hi s orchestra .for the tra-
ditional serrd.-:formt::'. l o" ~· .,., " oint ermi ssion entertainment by the .PsUI'l'? .and 
refre shments l-:s ,- e b e en s late0 . .., · 
SENIOR ROBERT HOERNER HAS ~3 ~E'.N .S~LECTED AS A CLERK BY UoS , SUPREME COURT 
CHIEF ,JUSTICE EARL WA''BEN.,. ~ < • , • • , Eo e:L'i:l'2lr .v Edi t cJ.:> -~. :;: L -IJ.b.i ef of the Michigan 
Law Reviewt- will begL H ~3 · one ·)1~ threo c1eJ::>lns to t h e Chief' Justi c e on 
July 15<'~""-:o(> <:' He i s Fe, ·o,:: ;: ;:· :- 0 1' the Barr'i s'tE:l::."s S;:)cd ety~ past president 
o.f the TERS .,. and a me:_, .. · .. · · .. '. l:-hi."l SBA Board<~."", ,Ho e:r•ner i s a g:r>aduate 
of' Cornell College ir) :r '. · . ..:1Cl serve d in t h e Army Coun t er ..,.,Intelligence 
Corpe<'" " '"' co" This past s ·~··:· . c, ·;· h e -~lerke:d .f :~r Covington a nd Burling in 
washingtonr D¢ c~ 
SENIOR CLASS PH ESI DEN'l1 DAVE NI XON REQUESTS THAT ALL SENIORS WHO 
HAVE NOT PAID THEIR C~ HIM ASSOON AS POSSIBLE." 1 .. 1 ~ o 
Seniors who still owe f o r composite p ictures are also asked to 
pay up<l> 
GROUP PICTURES OF S TUDEN"T ORGANI ZATIONS WILL BE TAKEN FOR THE QUAD THIS 
AFTERNOON (FRIDA~) IN THE LAW CLUB LOUNGE,. St uden ts are asked't()wear 
dark jackets, white shirts and tieso Time s chedule is as follows: 
Law Review 1~15 Barristers 1:50 
Law Rev. Ed" 9 Faculty9 PHI DS 2:00 
Permanent Staff 1~20 PADS 2:15 
S ~ B.A. Board 1~25 DELTS 2~40 
Case Club Judges 1:30 TERS 3:00 
Campbell Finalists 1 ~35 Kappa 3 :15 
Law Club Council 1:40 La-w Club Glee Club 3:15 
Psurfs 1~42 
11 PLANNING FOR FREEDOM: THE GOVERNMEN"T OF THE AMERICAN ECONOMY11 is the 
topic of the Ninth Series of t he Willi am WQ Co ok Le c tures on American 
Institutions't"~'><• •~Dean Eugene Vo Rostow o.f t h e _YaJ;.e University Law 
School will Cl.eliver the lectures on Monday thr ough Friday afternnor1, 
March 24 through 28 .v a t 4 ~ 15 i n the Rackham Arnphitheater .; <l<> " "".Ro stowts 
discussion will include such topics a s wa ge and pri ce policies, taxa-
tion~ policies toward inve s t ment s and specul ati on and i nternational 
economic policyq • ut~o •He was a legal advisor in t he State Department 
during World War II and worked with t h e Economic Commis si on for Europe 
in 1949 and 1950 o<t•~ 9 •• A member of the Yale faculty s i nce 1938 !} Rostow 
was appointed Dean in 1955 tt 
LAW CLUB SOCIAL EVENTS : Open House Sunday afternoon from 2:00 to 
5:45 . 1qH ~ t t Exchange Dinner wi th Alpha Epsilon Phi on next Tuesday. 
Richard Eo Ulmer 8 Professor of Law at the University of Munich, Germany, 
will begin his classes in Principles of Com.p arat:i.ve Law next Tuesday!)• • 
Classes will meet every Tuesday and Thursday afternoon f or an hour and 
a half the remainder of the seme st er,,..,,. .. ,.His seminar on Comparative 
Law of Copyright and Trade Regul at i ons will begin meet ing on Monday • • 1 ~ Dr~ Ulmer , a leading scholar in t he fie l d of busin es s l aw, has also 
taught at the Universities of Berfinp Tuebingen, Restock and Heidelbergt 
BASKETBALL: PHIDS won their league by beati ng the PADS 47-28 ~ 
Ron Fraley and Bob Branigan shared s coring honors v-rith 12 points 
apiece~ The DELTS finished s econd, one g&~e back ~ The PHIDS 
will now compete in the all-campus ch ampionship playoffs•• •tq ~ · 
ZOTS lost to Martha Cook 25-3. · 
CIRCUIT COURT docket for next week ~ Wednesday and Thursday, auto 
negl~gence cases••P· ~~ ·Friday, breech of con tract in construction job. 
The regufar schedule ' for Nonday and Tue sday~ 
NONDAY: TUESDAY~ 
.9 : 00 Pre.;..trials 9:00 Criminal Pre-trials 
10:00 Pre-trial Statements 9~30 Sent ences with Attorneys 
1:30 Trial (usually chancery or 10:00 Pl eas with Attorneys 
non-jury matt ers ) 10~30 Sentences without Attorneys 
4 :30 Friend of the Court Matters ; 11~00 Pleas without Attorneys 
Attachments and Orders t o · 11~30 Probati on Violators 
Show Cause 1~30 Default Natters and Orders 
t o Show Cause 
2~00 Moti on s , Law and Chancery ~ 
such as fo r temporary ali-
mony, and t o dismiss ~ 
St B, A;t ELECTIONS HAVE BEEN SLATED FOR WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2· ~ · ~ 9 t> • Scheduled to be elected are pre sident~ vi ce-president , secretary-
treasurer~ and next year's senior and junior cl a s s presidents ~ 
AT THE FLICKS: 
MICHIGAN ~~~ji\ Dial 2-2513 
Now Showing~ • oRAINTREE COUNTY 
STATE~" .,Dial 2-3136 
Now Showing •• .,PATHS OF GLORY 
Mar. 16-18. 0 . ~THREE COINS IN THE 
'" FOUNTAIN & LOVE IS 
SPLENDORED THING 
Begin Mar ~ 19 ~ BROTHERS KARAMAZOV 
CAMPUS.c~Dial 8-6416 
Now Showing.~¢ ESCAPADE 
Mar ~ 29-25 .., H MARK OF THE HA"i'lK 
ARCHITECTURE (Cinema Guild) 
Now Showing u .• THE DAY THE EARTH 
STOOD STILL 
Sat" & Suno.,,.STATE FAIR 
RES GESTAE Staff: Jerry Meeker, Ed; Bob Wray0 Associate Ed; 
Dan Purdy4 Sports; Frank Carrington$ Art ~ 
